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Previously, commercial banks separate SMEs from the supply chains they belong to 
and only focus on their finance information when assess the credit risk of SMEs. This 
risk assessment approach ignores that the SME is a parts of supply chains and its credit 
status relates to the supply chain it belongs to. Therefore, based on previous studies in 
this dissertation I propose a credit risk evaluation index system of SMEs from the 
perspective of the supply chain. The index system not only includes indicators of SMEs, 
but also includes indicators about core companies and supply chain relationships. Then, 
we use an adaptive Genetic Algorithm (GA) approach combined with Support Vector 
Machines(SVM) to classify samples from real world. The result shows that our approach 
can make a higher accurate rate therefore can help commercial banks better identify 
SMEs with high credit risk and help to solve financial problems of SMEs.  
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表 1-1：2011 年规模以上中小型工业企业各项经济指标占全部比重 
指标名称 规模以上工业企业 中小企业 比重（%） 
企业数量（万个） 32.6 31.6 97.2 
从业人员（万人） 9167.3 5935.7 64.7 
资产合计（亿元） 675796.9 332798 49.2 
主营业务收入（亿元） 841830.2 482937.1 57.4 
利润总额（亿元） 61396.3 34962.6 56.9 
税金总额（亿元） 39407.4 17872.9 45.4 
工业总产值（亿元） 844268.8 492761.5 58.4 
出口总值（亿元） 99612.4 41417.9 41.6 
































高，对大多数中小企业而言，其规模和管理能力远未达到要求②③。2012 年 9 月全国
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